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! Wm. T. Huckett Dead at Kansas City 

—Was Engineer of the [ 
"Lady Elgin.”
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Only Place in Province Where Snow 
Fell-Cold Weather and 

Big Exodus.
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families whose • 
been dispersed •

I l
IIIi ||i ii||I I }•for Both Set*t Necessity 

elements—Bert jilaume Likely 
to Resume Ownership, With 
Increased Libei al Influence—
He Sot Only $3

mmC. *
Montreal.

6! i;
m Kansas City, Me., Dect 25.-(SpeciaJ|.) 

literal of William T. Huckett. 
He oldest locomotive engineers 

in the epuntry, who died Saturday 
morning iof Bright's disease, was heid 
at the fafnily residence this afternodh.

It was Mr. Huckett who brought the 
first locoimotive to Kansas City. Pre- 
vious tp this exploit, he was well 
known ih Canadian railroad circles. 
having tkken the first locomotive into 

The Ontario, Simcoe and Hu- 
completed in 1851.

W<â/*»g lljf Maw’^ahtt-io.

"y—xTlI{ ■
HI I ! | it rai—The fu 

one Of t
1 B mI ii Ijll'iSLi iI\

illD0.000 Cash. I II.
How many 

members h«ive

üs.-s.rjs’ferî.g
state of companionship and 
mutual good will which is a 
source of such pure and unal- 
loyed delight and one so id 
compatible with the cares A 
sorrows of the world, «at 
the religious belief of the most 

1 civilized nations, and the rude 
traditions of the roughest sav
ages alike number it among 
the first joys of a future con- 
dition of existence provided 
for the blest and happy! How 

old recollection? nnd 
dormant sympath- 

ttme

w(Special.)—A new 
of La Presse is

Dec 25.- 1:iI,:jovc in the affairs 
«mected to develop b r to-morrow night 
~7-V It will be Iu< U whatever de

ns have been rei .ched by Sir Wll- 
Liiurler. not only as regarding the 
«piracy.” out also concerning the 

Hjjlflcstion of Premie ■ Parent from his 

' -awkiultifs.
Wilfrid Laurier 

-L^g Christmas Day a Arthabaskaville, 
gst when the premie r got back from 

a good deal of 
and a little at

1
lA

a 1 » •iF i:I

iii■ ’X m rl

i t : ; Toronto. J 
ron ~

I Sill liV Railiroad
, It8 stockholders and directors were 

I j mostly Englishmen and Canadians. At 
in Canada coosid-

was. !1\ '!V,
I

II]V|\ p
: had intended to i I! If\ 1 i MHi that Ump there was

irejudice against American- 
road equipment. It was de-

that locomotives both ,

1
I /Il i i erable 

M I built ra

tided, however,
Engliish and American manufact ure 

trial before purchas-

l!i0 w «lmi i ?l.v.lilrnia he found
m t'cut out for hii 

that demanded, jmhiediate atten- 

id had listened
ofVmany 

how many 
les does 
awaken!

Jjpu. When Sir Wil
1er Parent's tajle of woe he de- 

ust re-

iI iti, I should be given, a 
ing the rolling stock for the road.

;and American Arms con-1\Christmas ,i

filly'ddïtTthat .the Quebecl leader im

- at all hazards, land that steps 
be taken at oiive to discipline 

ini Montreal and

■if

IWj stimc^ed engines especially for the event. • 

They wfre lhe typical railway engines 
of half p. century ago, and wood, was 
used in ; generating steam.

Bnglteh
To Mil Huckett was given the task 

of taking tlie Americah-built engine by 
boat across the lake and to him was 
entrusted the speed trial against the

atried after the wife of Lord El- 
gotei-nor-generill, lost out, owing 

to the fact that she was obliged to 
stoo and take water. While at the wa- 
terPtank the English locomotive, the 
• Josephine” which was following close 
behind Mr. Huckett overtook him and 
as a result the road was equipped with, 
engines of English manufacture.

M" Huckett was then made master 
mechanic Of the company’s shops, 
which were located at Toronto Once, 
when notable visitors were in the ci.y 
to whorif a public reception was^ ten
dered there was no public building in 
the city, adequate f* the PUrP°?®-,^a 
difficulty was overcome by Mr. Hudtett 
who at a great expense dismantled 
machine shop and .placed it at the 
disposal of the City of Toronto.

Lyceum Theatre; __
The Boyal Lyceum Theatre was. In 

1853, the leading playhouse of Toronto. . 
It was old And rundown however, and 
was not a paying investment Under 
the direction of Mr. Huckett. the 
Royal Lyceum was rebuilt and refit
ted. Mr. Huckett believing that Am
erican management would be an im
provement secured the services of a 
Mr Nickerson of Buffalo, who success-:

nducted the house for a number

—Charles Dickens.
IpT fiI i A : t

1/ %iWVV XThe people who have a prejudice in 
white Christmas were high- 

lilfl

1kickers, both ië IIS* îfavor of a
ly gratified yesterday, and as a 
indulged their prejudice by remaining 

and taking precautions to 
heating apparatus in work- 

Picturesque weather con- 
snow" order

(juebec. Engine Won.1[reting.
■id will arrive

Hee Convened
So it is that Sir Wi

Wjgijn Montreal to-iiiorroHl with tlie real 
tsrpose of his coming iSarefiilly 
Baled - or rather, endeavored to have I
teen concealed -beneatWhhis much-ad
vertised-trip to Québec; I Thé position - 

4of Premier, Parent is all jarranged. Ho , 
j, t0 ikeep the premier ship tor this ' 
jtesion: at least, il» et ange will be 

made at present- 
With this end in vievr Sir Wilfrid 

has convened a meeting at the WinJ
et all those who took 

Rainville in

j !indoors, 
have the yicoil s'»

m sS
ing order* 
ditions of the "beautiful mi’ zi»- ^r,i

9?Christmas cards than 
when pilook better on

trolley-adomed thorofares.and 
wind blows gaily from the cast.

dances merrily down-

? been n 
gm,i/ion

the e»r
and the mercury

'towards the shining bulb, and 

nose is blue and your cars are 
rubber heels have a

wards
your
raw. and your 
great responsibility laid upon them, it 

home with great force to you 
all this joyful winter sentiment is 

in May and June by 
vacation, and put on the 

for circulation about the time

MR. DAVID RUSSELL OF MONTREAL 
Who Has Been, and Still Is, in the Public Eye.got to-morrow 

part against Hon. F. B 
Ëi. tarais division, and 
will also embrace G. Lar glois, M.L.A., 

likely Hr. Morjet of Napier^ 
of the local 

A demanding 
official head tor,

comes 
that 
manufactured

srthis conclave NLeading Citv Financier 
Dies Ctfristmas Morning

poets on aand quite 
ville, and the remainder 

who have bet
market
apples arc ripe. Millionaires appear to 
be satisfied with moving picture snow 
and ice, -and shun the reality in Florida 

iRotenesses. Such tastes

smart Aleck settler that’s goin’ round with a burnt stick changin’
jail yet. That’s forgery.

Alegislators
Hon. Mr. Parent s 
many months past. 

Senators Beique, Cloran

1our mottoesZ *_____ and Dandur-
wfiTalso be summoned be'fore^the

man with the sunny wayft. .........

the leader

rand the like re
spread to the masses and become

I
and irc j ___  , after Which

will proceed to Quebec- 
What Rertblaun e tiot 

' As concerning the affairsof La 
Presse, it now seems agreed that the 
real share, Berthiaume got in good 
money from the sale has been only 
HOT000. xBoth Berthia-.me and Dan- 
OTreau are expected to -j rive in Mont
real to-mthrow morning.

'-fot BertliJi?Lumc ’ in the
mager of the

Henry Cawthra of Yeadon Hall Passes Away After Lono Combat 
With Mortal Illness-

may
unfashionable, in which case the new 
style would undoubtedly select a North 

the correct

IN MOST FURIOUS FIGHT Of SIEGE
Pole Christmas party as 
novelty for exclusive sets.

Tlie Beautiful Snow.
of one of the oldest 
families in Toronto

A representative 
and best known 
Passed away early Christmas morning 

person of Henry Cawthra of 
Yeadon Hall. Beverley and College- 
streets. The deceased gentleman 
the youngest. son of John Cawthra, 

of the United Empire Loyalists,

The heart of many a Christmas eve 
celebrant was gladdened on Saturday 

night by the sight of a 
flakes of snow, which served to bring 

about the necessary

I I illin the
few scattered

:
iThe trust

hands of E. Bienvenu, n _ 
Provincial Bank, expires on Tuesday. 
On this Sate he will pay into the hands 
of Berthiaume all the m oney received. 
Hence the necessity for the Liberal 
yarty to have everything fixed by
^The general opinion is ihnt La Presse

__ yM fall back [n Berth aume's ha’ds
vritit increased Liberal influence in the

• •*••••••••••••••••••••' •••••••••••••••••••••J fully c 
of year*

Mr. Huckett left Toronto in 1858, at 
the time the Grand Trunk was extend
ed from Port Huron to Detroit, occu
pying the position of master mechanic 
with that road. Later he earnest® the. 
United : States and for the past 27iy*ars 
has been a resident of Kansas City.

Wtllitum Gormaly. station master, 
said last night that he remembered a 
G. T. *R. engineer named Huckett 
“there iwere so few of us at the ume 
but was not certain °f his connection 
with Toronto railroading^ The G-TjU. 
came into Toronto in the enrly GO s. 
The "Lady Elgin" was built in James 
Good's! machine shops on Queen-street, 

Ÿonge, for use on the old Nor-

was
Japanese Capture of Kekwan 

Mountain Fort a Real Feat of 
Arms, Replete W’th Brilliant 

Daring-

conditions for a : WHOLE ADVANCED POSITION
TAKEN BY JAP RIGHT WING ;

m 0
;

proper observance of the day. The 
wind had howled cold and chill, and 
carried the 4»st on thc streets in gusts 
and clouas that almost choked the 

j thousands of belated shoppers,, until
that another S™™ chr“‘ Headquarters of the Japanese Third , Tok,Q ^ 25._(3 20 p.m:)—The following report was received 0

‘ific fates'‘relented at the last hour, Army before Port Arthur, Dec. 20 • the besiegers at Port Arthur this moming: Housanytantuq •
however and those who had retired (Via yinkow. delayed in transmission # „A o£ Qur right wing surprised the enemy at HousanytMtuh .
early to dream ot an old fashioned < Tientsi„. Dec. 24): • (Housanyentato), and Siaofantun Uhe la“e„r a;^ 1*1^and ^ccwied 2
Christmas were also delighted on awak- general assault of Nov. 26- • northwest of Port Arthur), at 10 oclock .Saturday night,n“d *

; enmg io nnd ora Motner Earth coveied Since the g Rihlung and * t,.e villages, and subsequently dislodging the enemy occupied the whole •
[With a fleecy mantle of snow 2T «gainst the forts of Rtmu g • tl.e vi age. miles northwest of Port. Arthur), at 2.55 •
| The downfall was extremely local in Kekwan Mountains, resulting in fut • of Talmcmaxun •
its character, hoWever, Toronto being fighting and great, loss of life, an • of. reneated attacks during the past few days were uniformly
hsms^-sffsrsjs; « ««• » **—r. "“-î

province no snow fell yesterday except press correspondent in a despatch ■ - • jng our rjght wing is in our hands.
it. the vicinity of the city. While the Nov 26. the Japanese have been en- ••>••«•••••••••••••••• •
weather was colder than it had yet been . , tunnelling under the northern »»##•••••••••••• •
this winter here the thermometer Kekwan Mountain. Two main
reached only to 3 degrees above zero, tort of Kekwan
and ranged yesterday between that tunnels ran under the north mi
point and 15 degrees above. Only a tl)e <ort from the moat for a distance
half inch of the beautiful fell, but it, . ... and there were four short 
drifted badly and in many places gave 01 ,v ’ .. morning of
the impression of a much greater branch funnels. On the morning

depth. • Dec. 18 seven
laid, the objectif which was to de- 

It was not extremely cold in South- stroy the norfm'wall and so give the 
be conducted by Rev. western Ontario, but down east and in ‘ . gs to the fort. The tort

The Interment will Quebec and the maritime provinces tt, J P „d the assaults’ of
Tuesday afternoon at 13 ; was very frigid. The Northwest and j bad so long - considered

Manitoba also had severe weather. ; the Japanese that it was conside 
The mercury went below at Edmond- ,iecessary that the explosion of the 
ton 26 degrees, at Prmce Albert 24, at andthe subsequent attacks
Oalgary 6, at Winnipeg 2. at Port Ar-, carefully planned. General
thur 28. at Parry Sound 8. at Ottawa should be carefully p.an 
is, at Montreal 14, at Quebec 18 and at Samejtma, commanding the t

varied from 8 below to 10 S sion, asked for volunteers who would
be prepared to capture the fort ok to

quite temperate, the thermometer rang-[die in the attempt. Two entire bkt- patuln reports
ing between 14 and 25 degrees above ^niions answered the call. The first bât- near Tapinlin. The Rub 
zero. The ground had a light covering tallon remained in the caponiece^al- | lK)stf. were driven In by the Japane . 
of snow, but on Christmas Eve there ]erip8 durlng the explosion of the mines, but afterwards advanced again and
was rain and sleet. while the second battalion was In a cupied their former positions.

Going mchurch yesterday was such parellel. close to the wall of the corn,- The Russian losses were tnflmg.w «? d

a strenuous task that many people 1 terscam. X those of the Japanese we Iptor, and lived on Boulevard St. Denis,
were c ompelled to abandon the idea- In order that the dark blue uniform ; Qell Kuropatkin also reports bavin., , _ ^ trlmp was committed while
of course wholly on account of the in-! Qf thp |nen might not show against. mad^ Dec! 28 a.’reconnaissance'in force ullder the influence of
t udes"got °to ‘ the "services ^epUe of the brown of the soil, which wotfld be the direction, of the Japan^posf ^ „„ |nan helng knocked down

rough zephyrs and Ihe stinging turned by the force of explosion. lion's at Bentsia-putze. The - ^ and killed instantly. Le Clerc, who
flakes. The brightly embowered attaekers wore brown woolen under- for(,pd an entry into Rentsiaputze, oc- a wife and children, has been ar-
churches. decked and wreathed with drawers over their trousers and brown , ied Kome cf the entrenchments and rtstcd.
holly and cedar and the scarlet gleam .prs over their tunics. Instead of ,. counter attacks of two a fire broke out in St. Agathe-street,
of winter berries : the brooding organ 1 n man* wore a brown woolen i 1 p, . loss' an Italian resort, and althoHhe dam-
tones of the pastoral symphony; the a cap. each . t should- battalions of Japanese \ h g . age to property was not great, five
hymns that link generation with gen- headpiece, which extended ■ thp japanese leaving nine prisonets ■'> pprKons perished. Signors Dontii, Ser-
e ration—"O Come All Ve Faithful," prs ]caving only the face visible. han(js 0f the Russiitns. The Rup- vet tonne, and an unknown man, and a
"Hark the Herald Angels." "It Came man vaVried a rifle and dyna- three officers and six Mrs. Bnn were suffocated, while
iTnon a Midnight Clear’ and O Little hv y ... „ lighted slow blan loss0f’ . K1 Mrs. Cellina died later at the hospital.
Town Of Bethlehem." the story of the mite grenade.. cartridge 1 men killed and three ofti 3 They were all working people,
shepherds and the star, and the “Peace match was attached to Ms ca.ii tdçe | men grounded. The night, of Dec. ..Z
on earth." to which it. all tends, sank bp]t with which to ignite the fuses . Kuropatkin adds was quiet,
once more into the heMts^AZhrhjten- hp, greliades. in this peculiar garb,
stsa'srartasarx .*« ““r-*"'

ports of corruption in the election were _ ———------------------------ ■----------- message of love. j waists, the troops presented ; — 24—The miibili-

.•ilisqlutely without foundation. Evèty- U/ArflN RRFAKS' TWO DROWN Many Left. Town. i appearance. Thc soldiers o e " fat. Pe ers . ■ “ • d-
Montreal. Dee. 25. (Special.)-The lbing perfectly re^iar in cmincc WAGON BnbAKo, IWU Toronto v as quieter even than usual talion in the

World was informed this evening b> ^ ^ ^ p|e(.Uons, which occurred | i.el.lent to Pnr.y Driving fQ|. christmas. The longer holiday were_ dist ngmshed^^bjo make the se- ,,,g q“ . m -’ ‘tier ’
a Liberal high up in official life that thm. day:, |irioi- to his departure. , m„hb Welland Canal. tempted a larger number odt of the or) theh a s'Gpnp].al yamejima per- ported from a > jl-----_ ?
Hon. Charles^ Fitzpat.i iyk would, retire . There v>îe always some persons 1 city. Why arc not all holidays Kep ^ conducted these assaults at 2 to EStAPK CONSCRIPTION,
from the cabinet earlv ill the new year. ! among the opposition. Mr. Ficlonig Dunnvillc; Dec. 25.—Last even i, 0n Monday? VJ» a ,requev.. quenr ' • . k In the afternoon of Dev- 19. af- -
It is stated, in‘fact.’1 hat the minister said, who spread, reports of corruption . n,lllham of Stromness was ing the past few days, and red UP- ' tbp rxplosionK had taken place. YoS. D og 25.-The Hamburg-
nr •iiifcfi.n XV ill vacate hts place at thf* and similar reports, hut not withstand l>,i!l . l'ànii feed *r alone can answer ^h>. Thousands havoc of Explosion*. Jr p-.tricia whi hcoutudl'fabTe' be'fore'tlie opening of the a„ these efforts, the opposition was driving down Ihe W elland Lan.fi feeder ^ tho marry , „,Me exploded without American line s^amer Patnma whLn
count tl fa hit h» tore ift •> hopelessly beaten. l u. his home. With linn were his A'ife yuletlde seaBon with relatives or friends The «rat mine ^ ^ wag „ot arrived to-day from Hambutg. brought

.Mr. Finding outlined the main issu s children and Mr. and Mrs. , town and hamlet. If it "ere. oidirel'/suecessful. owing to thé heavy i 2435 steerage passengers, the greater
which the,.elections hinged. First. *"'«. £ ' for the great incoming tide the c tv s ^nc^ète above the mine. The expio- lmmber of whom Come front Russian

lie proposition to build a new traits-,th. . from Diinnvtlfc population would suffer a pereept r„f the second mine followed im- Poland to escape conscription.
continental, line, and second, the fiscal When about am shrinkage at this time when the ho.l * . nd tbjs was succeeded by -----------
question, he said, was supported >>.v tbe wagon broke, throwing the L - and mistletoe are having their annual - smaller explosions. The sight was as SCOUT SHIVS.
•he people and meant, moderate pro- : f the canal. ' fling. As it is. the two great mm.'- . rf , the extreme." Huge clouds -----------
press in the direction of tree trade. p a peer and Mr. Dunham’s *- ments pretty well balance one ■ f° brown earth and debris of all kinds _ Doc 24,-The 'stea.nm
while the policy of the opposition fa-1 tha'fhnv were d owned. j the city welcoming its country, cousms w<> feet „ the ^atk. ports, brings d ••
vored a higher protective tariff. year-old hoy were_______________ ; and vice-versa. ,. ‘. ! and It looked as if the whole fort a 'information that the steamers

Mr. Fielding said he would not be : Canada Metal'Co The Union Station was thronged bPen aent heavenwaf^/ 'When the, 1 . Horn. Kong have left To- STREET At Islington.
able to be present at the opening -if Lead Pipe wc m_____________ — densely Saturday. Superintendent -or- ,] d of earth had settled down the ; / r Sinmipore and will act as I -John Street, In bis 85th year, of heart
the Canadian parliament on Jam 11. 1 , ’ lDU nr Tilt I AW maly states that travelers began ^ fo|. „ome flve hundred yards j ^^'"lions of the! failure.

tsSJiss r* ” w ::r;7.:rr,». w ja- — -t*» «•” .............

remarkable, ihe station continued ». P««e «- ^ S0VBRB1GN BANKOF CANADA mxUVTV-^ sfindgy. 25.., lire. ,,H)«. at : Lhcdnla.,

28 King St. West. Toronto.
Savings Department.

one
Who came to this country in 1801, and 

battles of thé war of > ■-vfought in the 
1812. He was the first member of the 
iedetii parliament returned from the 
County of Simcoe, as York County was , 
then known. j

Sv.
.fX

’

m

it seemed !
paper.

Le Nationaliste to-das 
N. Greénshields is nego 
transfer of La Press^ 
the government, but th 
the stmw an emphatic déniai. There is 
giro saidQte he no trut i in the story 
that Hon. Mr. Berthiaurre went to New 
York to meet Dansereav.

says that J- 
dating" for- the 
to friends of 
enemies give

„born at New-Henry Cawthra was 
market on Sept. 2. 1830. and was edu- 

Canada College, at ] ?
cated at Upper 
King's College, afterwards termed the ; 
University of .Toronto, and at Osgoode 

He married the eldest daughter

g

Hall,
of tlie late Hon. Samuel Mills of Ham- | 
ilton, who survives him, together with : 
three daughters. Mrs- Major Brock, ' 
Mrs. Capt. Burnham, R.C.I.. and Miss 
Grace K. Cawthra, and one son, Victoi 
Cawthra.

Mr. Cavkithra was of a very retiring 
disposition, and little known outside of 
the business and social 

sought political 
either in municipal - or 
prefering a quiet unostentatious life. 
His financial interests were very ex
tensive, he being the head of the 
familv of the name which is a- familiar

He was

i

V

near
ithern.PinSfiURG PARTLY PARALYZED

JAMES BEST DIES SUDDENLY. r
And All ‘Bfcnn.e nn A evident Oc

curred to Big Wa ter Mnin. Known Enst End RcidenK 
Seised With Apoplexy., ,

WellCompany, and of the HConsumer's Gas 
Bank of Toronto. He had been til for 

12 weeks, suffering greatly front 
There had been no hope of re
fer the oast three weeks, and

' Pittsburg. Dec. 25.-^A:i the result of 
an accident to the 36-lrnh water mains 
at the south end of Shai psburg Bridge, 

mains en'ter the city, ft he 

entire -city water supply was cut off 
last night from 10. o'clock until long 

after midnight.
Aside from leaving file city at the 

mercy of a possible ft *e the lack of 
water resulted in delayi ng trains, shut 
off heat and light frort railroad sta
tions. newspaper offices and other -es
tablishments dependent on city water 
for power supply.. and caused untold 
inconvenience to thousa ids on the bus-

fiest. for over 25 years fore- 
t Cdoderham's câtlç byres, ..nd 
well-known resident in the east 

led suddenly on Saturday even-

world. He 
advancement, 
wider circles.

Jamçs 
man 
a ve

gout, 
covery
three days ago he began to- sink very 
rapidly, the end coming at 3.20 a.m. 
yesterday. He was a member of St. 
James* Cathedral, and the funeral cere
monies . will 
Canon Welch, 
take place on 
o’clock from Yeadon Hall to St. James

AND M I BY finever
\Chere the dynamite mines were

Cold Elsewhere. end,
ing. He was 62 years of age.

About 7 o'clbck While walking along 
Queenl-street, near Morse, he felt weak 
and stepping into A store asked for a 
chaii*;and a glass of water. He said 
he did not feel well and almost im
mediately thereafter became uncon
scious. Dr. Rowan, w-as sent for and 
arrive^ in a few minutes, but Mr. Best _ 
wad jtist gaspins and in ten minutes 
wàs djead.;, A stroke of apoplexy was 
the ca(use.

Deceased lived at 170 Pape-avenue, 
survived by a widow, three :

)
moneyed men. 
director ■ of the Canada

one among
formerly a ....
Permanent Mortgage Corporation, but 

At thé time of 
director of the Ctmelon.

Two Christmas Eve Tragedies in 
Montreal—Liquor Cause of 

Crime

Russians Suffered But Little in 
Fighting Friday and 

Saturday.
retired some years ago. 
his death he was a

means moderate progress
IN FREE TRADE DIRECTION 25.—(Special.)—TwoHalifax

s, rErrrsr;: lz
ill» ushered in. _

Moïse Le Clerc, 80 years of agio, was 
murdered shortly before midnight by 

! Hi» son. Alexander, with whom the old 

The family was very

above zero. 
Last year■ lest Christmas here for years.

The elaborate and expensive signal
1 interlocking switch scstern of the

this

the weather here was

and , ..__
daughters and two brothers, William, 
foreman at Gooderliam’s distillery," and 
Harry,, brtekmaker.

Pennsylvania Railroad between 
| .city and Pitcairn, u distance of 15 

miles, was put out of ommission and 
the holiday traffic paralyzed.

It is customary to lov er the pressure 
at night by means of gîtes, and in do
ing this. last, night th< gates dropped 
to the rêver bed, shut Ing off the eil- 

" tir? supply.

Hon- W. S- Fielding on Result 
of Eleclkm^Denits Corrup

tion Repôrts as Oppo
sition Canards-

zOCx

T
Pig Lead, we sell* Canada Metal Co,

Broderick’s Business duits — S28.60
L if King11 street.'/A

25.—W. S. Fielding,Dec.Naples.
finance minister in thc Canadian cabi
net. arrived here to-night-on the stéam-

I MILOEH WITH SNOW, j* ...

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 25, 8 
p.m. 'file weather in most, parts of Canada 
Inis been very cold, especially in file North
west Territories and Quebec, where tem- 
perii teres have been mw:h below zero. 
Light local snowfalls have oceu 
the shores of Lake Ontario and 
lioia.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Dawson, till below 20 below; Victoria, 28— - 
38; Kamloops, 12—16; Edmonton, 26 below

It below; .Swift Cnrrenfcfla below—8 be
low; Winnipeg, 8 below zero; Pflrt Arthur,
•J8 Inflow 26; Parry Sonhd, 8 below—18: . 
Toronto. 3 15; Ottawa, 18 b-lnw—zero;
Montreal, 14 below -4 below; Qnettec, 18 
below—4 below; Halifax, 8 below— lft ’ 

Probubl title's.'

'$(•RACING ACROSS" l'ONT!NEXT. Ifje
the

IChicago. III.. Dec* 25.-F. J. MaeKay 
of New York Is spee ling across the 

I bfintlnent in a spee-n 1 train on his 

#;■ Way tô England, whete Mrs.. MaeKay 
a .'was severely injured Thursday in a

ship Crotic.
Interviewed bv the Associated Press 

concerning the petitions filed against 
himself. Sir Frederick VV. Borden, min
ister of militia, and eight other Liberal 
members of parliament from Nova 4co- 
tia, asking Iliât their scats! in pa.rli i- 

be declared vacant oir the ground

‘„v

WAi
3k. tired along" 

in Assisi-'
»
:

« ill r-aeh here Mon- 
Jlav afternoon over t ic Rock Island 
roàd and will have, according *p-Ms 
Schedule, just one minute to catch the 

ke Shore train for. New York.
Wed nesday.

//J • 1
of alleged bribery committed by agents l; DEATHS.

BAKNHOUKK—At «W West Qiieen-sfrect, 
Toronto, 1‘hoebv M.. beloved wife of 
William Barn house, formerly of Flesher- 
ton. Out.

Interment at Flesherton, * Tuesday 
aftemoou.

Flesherton, O.nt., and Barnstable papers 
please ropy.

BUST Suddenly, on Uer. 24, of apoplexy, 
in his 62nd year, Janies J. Best, dearly 
beloved -husband of Mary, Best.

Funeral from 17o Vnpe-avenue on Tues
day. Dee. 27, to Norway Cemetery, at 
2.30 p.m.

CAWTIIKA At Yeadon Hall, (’allege-* 
street, 'Poronto, bn Sunday, the 20ih of 
I>e«*vmb<‘r', Henry Cawthra, In ‘his
7.T|(h year.

Funeral (private) at .‘t o'elork »»n 'l’nej*- 
<lav. the 27th. Interment irt SL Jaises* 
Cemetery.

'
their behalf m the general election 

of Nov. 3. ilr. Fielding said the re
onle will sail on tHON. W. Si FIELDING.S

i t FlT/zFATRICK IETIHI1SG.
Lower I,nkc» and Gèor^lan Bay—" 

Strong easterly and /nort|t«a#terfy 
wind*; »n»w with higher tempera-

i.awrpuhe- Easter* 
nd sllgttily hlgh<‘C

Gulf --Decidedly j

fI
lure,

Ottjawa and ITpiwr St. 
lv winds, with snow^ a 
tem|H*rature.

Dower St. I jaw re nee and 
et,Id A scattered snow flurries.

Miirltimv Fair and very eoTd.|
Superior - Northeasterly ^and northyriy 

winds: cold, with light .snowfalls.
Manitoba Full find very cold.

. Try " Lowe Inlet ’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.
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VrSngLe°sT«at-

• 1
0. An Aetanry 1* Opinion.

Fraïï'wicîson^il'tred^H'i^Gregg. 

Toronto General Trusts Building. 69 
Yonge-st.

». That the latest ai d most accurate 
tables of mortality in use by the >■"' 

i ercirn Life, Assurant-» Company make 
| for thc benefit of young men seeking 
I life assurance is atte 'ted by the.emin- 
’■ ent actuary. Walter <'■ Wright of Bos

ton; who says: "Th - selection of .he 
new tables by the S< vercign .Life 
basis-of computing li ibilltles and regu
lating the. cost of i lstirance between 

rpolicyholders seems to me, on the 
whole, a reasonable and wise choice. 
Ah compared .with the tables now used 
for these purposes by the leading 
American and Canadian companies - it. 
will givy soirfr* ad va itage in premium 
charges'to those wh« apply for assur
ance in early life, aifd this ought i:at- 
prally to . w.ôrk 
whole company..

t
135tW'

«TBA!H»HIP MOVEMENTS.
!

Y ...New York------ i...Glasgow
. .New York.... I.tverpnnl 
.Morille...Ht. John. N.«.
. llnlifa> ........ [..Liverpool
.1-lyraouth.... -|.New York 
..Liverpool. ,... .New York

At
as a

-afur- r
12 ' at*!imes 'being actually filled front tho 

Front-street entrance t<5 the gate, w'here

Use ‘Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

After <iDei*. 2.T. iSpeebil-i 
vx«‘itliig vhnse. John ('. Johnson,

L&altJS. Queen-Georgo. Ph^no M 1726

Brodericks Business Suit». «2260 I 
jl„ King-street west» ^

EBjoy the good thin 
T.eoit corrects all over-it 
dysitepsia.^

Winnipeg. 41 llcgent-a venue, Ernest J tunes Hbhitf,'not
166=- long .«nd

ir., sheriff of , Mower * •.unity, Mme., ap, 
,,,1-0,1 l 1-cd 11. miincu 111.this city this of 

ltlancK is nccusfAl of defalcation
. ,hc extent of •<22.0"'I from ......... milk of

Thomas Fyshe. general manager of | J, , Milll,, i„ which he was employed. 
Ihe Merchants' .Bank of Canada, will ‘|n,-li ’let. Singent ill April, shortly after 

annual meeting in vvl’ii<-li thc shortage wars iliseovcrc.l. It up 
pears In' has been living here since May.

------------------ w'.Ui his wife and . bil‘1. under an assyiivd
and has been in the cmp.uy of .he

aged 18 years.
l-’uncrol from cove address Tuesday 

at 2,30 p.m., I" Mount Pleasant Cemetery# 
VlfKEKH—Al 172 West Adelaide stre -t, 

7 erouto. on Satiinlay, Dee. 24. 1flf)4.
CatheHne Mary Moodie. widow of John 
Jiwopli Vickers. In her 73rd year.

Funeral private.

THE CANADA LIFE.OFFICIALLY ANNOl NCEIf.
Continued -on Page 2. Smokers’ Presents.

Cigars in box. 10s and 25s. prices "Oc. 
65c $1. Pipes, brier and meerschaum, 
in cases, large assortment, low prices. 
Cigar cases, tobacco jars, tobacco 
pouches. Alive Bollard, stores 128 and 
199 Tonge-street.

Canada Life Policies are indisputable 
being in force one full year and 

having been admitted. - This is im-

Montreal, Dec. 25. (Special.) It is 
officially announced this evening that ternoop. Buslneei Suitk $22.60 after 

age 
portant.

Broder! ck n 
US King Street Westbeneficially for the

of Xmas, St. 
ilgeftces, cures 

its, or; Main 182L
If Not, Why Not t

accident a to! sickness pol-
rctire after the 
June.

ehrlsim&s' Monda’ -Photograph Gal 
lery open. Dome's. S’0 1 2 Yonge-street.

David Hoskins. P.6. A.. Chartered Ace- 
covntant, 27 WelUngt on IBD., Toronto

«Œ&VrÆ Street 

Bask Phone Main 1168. U6
All drHave you

lev? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

ed
Resolution 1906—Smoke Blue Union 

Label Cigars. (iteat West i/ :<u Cvtupauy.k< 7
pill!
I KVh
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